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Total number parsons ijnosisil frt>m
July "26, 1887 to J my Ml
Auk. ll Colored man, BB. Martin La. 1

'* " '* ** Drakes Branch V;i 1
**» 30 lohii Tumut Fayetteville,

Nv cst Virginia. 1
Colored boy iii-ar Bovk'ns De
BS48C Hf *SBatBaaB*I a wMeS
woman lightly with a switch.
Iii* boily riddled with bul'..

Sept. 1 Colored man roasted in Wayne
<

.. Ky. 1
». 4 CSaStBd SQJ near Atlanta Ga 1
.. 5 Forty colored BBSS', Letlore Cs

Mississippi 100
*' 10 Frank Mack ami Dave Boone

Morgantown N C 2
Walter As-ti "miry Pooler Cia 1
Louis Mortimer charged with
being hu aecSBBOt in a murder
near Clarksville, MltS 1
So! Parasl I at Winona, M;

Oct. 25 JOS llarial, Columbus V.i .. 1
13 Win Moore. Jessup, »;» 1

Nov. 8 Owen Anderson, Leasbttl*g '.

otal number persons lynched, ;>.*»7

"Shall ifu.t barbarity continue until fh
God ot retribution marshal* hts slrtnyth
ay mitt the bai'barians.''

THE CHAMPION mm.
JACKSON, THE AUSTRALIAN NE¬

GRO, WHIPS JEM SMITH.
The Fight a Short Si/* rVry Des-

¦*..-. ats One.

THE KN« l IS .¦.SAN FOILS AM)
JACKSON IS DECLARES WINNF.lt.

There is, llownrr, No Doubt Hut
That the Australiau ls the Best

Man in the World. Not
Except lag Sullivan

or kilrain.

London, Nov. 10.. The London
sporu»g wm ld was treated to a most

memorable pugilistic entei taininent to

night. The bard glove contest bStvPSSB
.lem Smith, champion of England, and
Peter Jackson, the Australian negro,
came off at ihe Pelican Club, and thc

lu^li-huian sustained sn inglorious
Waterloo defeat.
Jackson won the tight la the Kwm!

round. The light .began at 1 20 a ii:.

Tue lirst round was a very quiet ami
tame affair, each man evident iv trying
to get IBS measure ol bel opponent's
pugilistic powers. Both exhibited ner¬

vousness and a rsspssttal fear for the
others' ability SS a lighter, but in the
second round it was decidedly dlffersnt.
Jackson at once Started iu with an *x
hihilion ot confidence which clearly
showed that li0 haU fully mea.-u>cd his

antagonist and knew he could vai.tjuish
bim. lb dealt terrille blows on bindii
where he pleased and his extraordiuarv
length of reacli enabled him to sue.

fully avoid the returns tbe Englishman
attempted to give. The ruthless on¬

slaught bj the A usn a: ian weakened
Smith and he resorted to dodging and
slipping to avoid punishment. Jackson
finally got Smith io ihe ropes, and over

them Hie latter bung while the black
giant hammered him tinmetciUiily.
binUh finally extricated hiin-eit. ami
With a rum, back heeled Jackson, send

ing him to the ll mr on a most fl'grant
foul. A storm of hisses ami jells al

began and in< i ea: ed to s k ¦ foi.in*;
.ir. The refer* e as soon as order

om d be restored awarded the ti^ht lo

Jackson on a foul. There H BO donni
but that Smith would h-:\e received a

clean knock out had thc fight been pro
longed another round.

lt wa«4 the judgement of all DfSBSBl
thatSmilii was clearly oveimaicti.il.
Jackson, in ihe judgement of compe¬

tent pugilistic autnoruies, is ihe beal
man in ihe pugilistic ranks ot ihe world
lo-day, ai d ihe belief is ti eely expi
ed that neiiher Sullivan no: Kilrain
could make a winning light against
him.. Washington I ress.

AFR0-AMEK1CAN LEAtJLE.

CSU to Meet for the Purpose of
Formiug A National Afro-

American League.

To the Colored Citizens ol the Kepi.blic:
being coiivmord that the time is upc

for the orgai.i/.atiou ot the Atro-Auiei l-

rau League, piopoeed by me two years
ago, to successfully combat Ihe denial ot
oin cm si iiniional and inherent rights si.

j{tu«;. sd or duidgeo iLioughooi
the Republic, and ix inf \iy. ". "*

members ol blanch eBagOBB all oxer the
country, 1 v. uh n.uch ichictaiice, issue u

ceil to all ihe branches ol the Afro-Amer¬
ican League aud invite all clubs aud so¬

cieties organi/.vd lo secure the rights de¬
nied Ihe ia<'*3 to meet by Iheir rcpresenta
tites iu national convention at Nashville,
Tenn., Wednesday, January o. IM'0, lor
the purpose of org<>m/ ng a National
Afro-American League, ihe basis ot rep-
i osculation to be lhr«e del* gates tor
. very IOU lneinbeis constituting t lu¬

ll league, club or society denning Ut
Co ¦ .o.rate in the movement tor na? ional
organ.',-allon. Coirespomieuee lrom all or

gan I'/at ions desiring to Join lu this move¬
ment ia n aaasled.

Very reaped fully,
1^1 1' I H( s.'l OHTDNK

FlfOii WASillNJw'lON.

Various Causes.of the lt* publicans De¬
feat..Ihe J bree America's iou-

gress.Post Office Blown up.

AYashimiion D. C.. Nov. n 1869.
SVnatoi lilair who took an active part

in aha late Camp: igii in Virginia, ann

who was undoiuiedly in a position to

foim au lutclhg'iit opinion, says that he
knows theie acre tun.ugh republican
voles cast to have elected Matinee by a

substantial ina j ruy, bul the counting
entirely in the hanns of the democrats
they couuted hun out. Mr. Blair tun Lei
say a that this election will make nuiti \

new friends iu C'cugiese for a new and
stringent lettes al election law.
The Prtoiucui ha» '..ten very deeply in¬

terested in the eiec.it n rel tu ns and he is

still figuring up cause and .¦licet. Ile
recognizes the fact that lita lepublicau
party has lont a hattie, aim is more tuan
anxious to have tho blame pul just arbes*
it belongs, even it he will have locdiouldci
a part ot tbe burden. K> publicans ar¬

riving here from Um lotti, staits meet
with a cordial l ecu pt ion at. ihe While
Douse ano the vuiu.us ease** aesigBed
lor the defeat are carefully ht timi la t.v
President Harrison, even though some ol

them are very unpleasant for him lo ;

One ot tho r< suite) o! this, is ihe teiei mi¬

nalton on the part t>t the I'lesitU-ut to

give the claims of patty winkers n.tue
attention in making tutiiie appointments.
Thia will be g*s>tl news to Hie working
republicans eveiy where, lor lhere ls li

denying ihe fact that the men who always
bear the bruut ol' the political baillee ot

the party have not received the recogni¬
tion they had a righi to expect foin a

repuhio«ii ttttiiiuiistiatitMi. "'resident
garrison's appointments as a whole have

.ffaaa, cot'onaily g'» >«'. iu l.t. t
but icm belung to the class

en v\ li. uk thcmseivi « :.!x>ve ihe
political -'h' .''fin." No out< .tonio* that

men xl aa tl oe | ap'toiutt-tl c<>u d
hav. ted 'rom ih.« rBBlB BJ the
'hus' sfa . idea that BB)} political
party chi i maia ia power that re!
to reward its work* rs nliouhl have
made sufricoit'y t lear by the defeat ol
Mr. Cleveland last jeir. In short the
political ' lustier" m a necessary factor
ti> political sitccees, ami rec«>^
neointaary to the "bust lo'.'* Thia -mat

t ca iii.l onlv piaf .Uoa
BBS) carry eire;
The Three \u BBB returned

from its bing "'is week. That
IBB foreign li Wa** have been most lav

BJ what they have seen

it no u'obt, anti thal they will be
piBpaiTC** lo '" the i opn»Mcu tat ions 01

tiiie« ctMini " devising some practical
meant ul .:|H!lig coiuiilerclill Mltei-

Ait en au coun'riet is
hoped b al--
Ohio o» n."uatH are already boloy BaSat-

ing their 1 «:.-"« about the way in which
they sr | 0 cut up the Congp stion-

ai nisi: ihal S'sto in order to nave
i ic tRe pres, uta

io u.e Kif y sec.uni (.on
grose M« Ksnlev's district is to be matte
hop,', ss., d. mociatic. They want to

get n-" >'it *>t tho House because of his
land tieBTa,

1 'laster U neral Wanamaker has
lu letter ti..rn the postmaster at

Lou -.>. Kcn'tiekv. slating that the :kuno-
ol his neigh hoi hood blew up his
with dvnauute to celebrate the

0 vulorv. Tlie matter will be in
-.1 hy Post Uthee othciala.

it statetl here on what appears to
>otl authority that tbtt appointment

to ihe vacancy uti the beuch ot the
acas Court will not be made until

january. From the same source comes
-tatcmeut that tke President has .lc
tel** ilea m. lcd not to ap pooali' An-oruey

s the position
uie ir a ia ailing here caused largely
..ct lunts frats prominent mern that

as soon as the 1'iesident gels his inessaga
oil Ins bellah . t« alli bu s largs Baan
ber ot ajipointnu
Tbs masai elections have largely cans

cd a number ot republican cong<easmen,
who baal beeu "on the fBBlTS" tO fBsBJBIS
themselves la favor of repealitg the civil
s« r\ ice law.

S< cretin v Wintloui lias at last succeed
. al ni buding a man whom he thinks
suiteai ta> bi <'tuniiiiMsiouci td Navigation
anti thc IVcsiateiit has appointed him.
The lo-tnoate gentleman ls NV. \Y. Hates
of New Yolk.
That Senator Allison escaped the denni

crane laiitltsli.it* in Iowa is a matter of
1 i.ankt illness Ui every lepublicau iu the
United Slates. His B*SBBBe*S frOBI the
llo.tr ot (tie tjeuate would be au mepara
hie loss ttl tin- party as well as to thc
country. Vs au ali around statesman

>r Anison has few ctpials anti no

sum i mr.
Ex r.esiilent CUvclaiitl was here last

B*B* k io at temi the marriage «>t t I Seale
taiy ot Slate Hav sud. lie alUu w arti s

rd OB thc I'lesitieut, with whom he
spent a pleasant hour.

Tlie l'liMtient's proclamation admitting
Montana jis a Stale was issi-.-il Kiithiv
inoin mg. Washington will ho admitted
as soon as the proper rstStSS from lier

SI election are received by the PlBBl
tnt. ObTh s.t ol returns vvcie received

bj specuil messenger hut week, but they
contained an error, and a uew set was

tclegraoht al tor.

Three fourths of your ailments arise
from Liver troubles which Simmons
L vcr Regulator cu

can it nt: so:

Hr. Kditor: .
Hy article "Is it so?"1 irri;»tfd the

jVatrsSSSl Pilot a -Christian Weekly
Journnl."* In a long editorial it re¬
views my a>r*Je>*te a titi an unchristian
teiiip**r BSStfaing tt> forget "Tiiat a chris¬
tian is Cod Almighty's gtntlt'ina i.'' lt
calls tin- I'l.ANKT '*S political gallery,''
I lorbSSr tO quote tits) rest Ol the sen¬

tence. What IB wrong in political ? lt
signifies the .-eience of government, to
the opposite of that which is ecelesias
tic. ll will benelit thc Pi'ot ft) stud}'
t'o itical Economy. If the I'l.ANKT is a

"political gallei>," thc i\la| has never
reached the timt.mial and intellectual
ability of die 1'lankt or its wide circu¬
lation. When such shall occur, dept:
iient saith not.

In my article, I did not give the pas¬
tor's name, nor locate the church or the
Missionary Bootst*** NVhy the Pilot
takes it up and wilts its spleen, seems
s*. range. It reminds me of Lorenzo
1) iw, and the stolen axe. and of
the proverb. "A kick that scarce
would move a horst may kill a sound
divine."
BesaOBS Of ¦ nintcntioual in

tiie 1'i.ANtT's typos, be charges me

with lying- arrota whi e not vhi e,
also Oran mu artiia. 1 wrote that a

CsSStal »B 1st .m»le lt* contine water to
a pond. Who can tell the number of

errors that have occuricd
V The i'ii./. has not dis¬

proved any [bing in my article, except
those errors. "The common preacher''
ms the editor of the Pilot styles himself,
has not proven that the Samaritan put
thc wounded man on a team, ll*
nothing*of the causeway, which belongs
tt> a poad or mar.-hy ground
He aft* ni pis to prove that Chris*

plunged into the deep, the ocean of sin
by qooUnff. Isa.'25 ll. Such is no evi
donee. Tha prophet * peaks of Christ,
spreading ids banda (apart) like a swim¬
mer. 1 quote tbe comment ol two
divines on said verse.

. Signifving that as he should exert
the power itt his might ii ihe midst of
them, he should strike on both sides, as

the swimmer does, ami as easily and
utterly destjk y, as the swimmer parts
the wHters.W<^iL.c L*)
"Like on* that swims; which in-

timaies that he will employ and exert
his power for them vigorously, that he
will be doing for them on all sides; that
he will easily sud ctlcctualiy put by tlie
opposition and that he will be continu¬
al! v tic:ive on their behalf, for so the
swimmer is."'.M llENKY.
in the l.'o *S rejt.indt r, it says:*lChrist

.Jtsus has died in bis stead to give bin
life." That is right, should have saul so

before. Amos we judge is so full of
daikmss '* 1 am full of darkness. 1
hav*- BOOST considered myself so full of
light, an 1 possessing such developed
brains, that 1 quit school, and assumed
IBO highest vocation in pub'ic life, be-
foie I gri dunn tl, and thus deprived my
self of an Alma ma*rr
"Amos Would bu a better preacher."

I am not a puncher, common or uncom¬

mon, or ever belonged to that persua¬
sion, lt 1 did 1 would strive to be
meek and lowly, and not bc! arrogant,
self conceited anti egotistical. 1 would
not Object IO titling on an Ass. 1 use a

...pital A. " Tb** common preacher"' did
not. Tfie vulgai ity he speaks of lays at
his il.itir, ai tl utn mine. It does not
need much ino al courage or ability to
write a book of sinuous or to appear
before the public as an author, especial
ly in this age ot i'lagiarisin. k'M. sou

be admonished of making many books
there is DO end.". SOLOMON.

'Il<- that cornel h in print because BS
wouid be known, is like thc fool that
cumuli into thc inaikct becau-e he
wouM be seen.*' Li Ll

A niau starts upon a sudaleii; takes
Pen, »nk and Taper ami without evei

bari' g th High* °f ¦' before, resolve-
within burnt if tie will wi ile a Hook, he

bas not Talent at NV riling, but be wa.its
tiftv Ouhieas.*'.Bkuykkb.
Whatever an author puts betwc

a a«v. rs «»f his book i"> public
and is BBBBfl to criticism u as
BOOS halt out 'In- .1. ..r with a
lady's thimble. h< T I ctiii stop
crbicism. Hrotht i /'do', you must in
patience ( soul, ami remem¬
ber that- 'f'o beal pilots have need of
mar les sails, anchor and

i tackle." Your microscope
..aunts me not, BOB* do 1 pur«.>ose to hurt

al or yourself.
AMOS.

Very nun li of human misery ami dis¬
tress 1^ caused by sickness. The true
method is to prevent sickness, which
can a.id cheaply accomplished
by the BOS of Laxador. Pries only 2~>
cents.

A word *o young mother--..Do BOS
liaise your darlings with every old
grandmother's receipt, (no disrespect.)
but use that invaluable preventive of
children's lUrosrSS Hr. Bull's Baby
Syrup.

I ssaj on i liaucc.

(Oiiginal Compositiun by Bloat )

a KITTKN FOR THE Fl,ANET ]

From the day of our great forcpar-
ents failure to reach the unattainable
heights of perfection, down to the pref
ont, mankind in ger.eral have believed
in chance. Solomon the wise, paid
1 there is a time (or chance) for every
thing lintier the sun."' When favorable
opportunities present themselves un¬

sought, we say tis a gon«*> chance- when
engaged in au enterprise of doubtful
ctiaraciers. we termed it. a poor chance
if circumstances implies success, tis
then called a fair chance. WhOS defeat
and confusion, to be our bes' laid plans,
cause us to accept tenus disadvantage¬
ous ami bitter, we say twas our last
chases. We Hud thea la lite, a awaits
to obtain the first chance, a wish for.
a fair chance; * tr,<rts to get, a H'tiare
chacce, a mind to make the tujst of, a
half a chance, and prayers for ano-ber
eh-iiice. liv the way what is chance?
ls it a theory or a eonditloii?_Let us see
Chance, as I understand the'term. i 1-
pliei a cential point or pivot, of time or
circumstance, on which depends the re¬
sult of subsequent actions or condition,
this pivot necessarily must be previous¬
ly unknown, until alterations in tho
plas prove thc existence of a chance
in tither WO*di chance is another name
lOI luck;with lhere ditl'erenocs, luck :s
ind'caiivc of predes ina/ion. Chance
suggests the possibility of free trill. Tho
momentous iiucstion ari-es, can there
be such a thing as chanci? Spiritualists
infoiin us that the mind, will power, s

spirit bas such an intliietice over mate¬
rial things, as time, space or conditions
of existence that soul chu summon a
Ml il .to dat ita bidding be it clothed in
flesh or robed in spit itu ility, be it a
next door neighbor or distant millions
of miles i.t the unknown world oevond.
They claim that said .summons will be
faithfully obeyed if the will pow* r of
the summoning spirit be strong onoug i.
Those who believe tn the * licetivt ness

of prayer.in the faith cure for disease
in moral philosophy.aiul.in thc curr* n

tales of -conjuration and super. nun
ral intcrtesence with the plant of men
are profuse*! in detail of circumstances
con Iii tiling-tat'ir theorv .

(ju the other hand material'si assen

with iquai vehemence, that matter ba¬
the supremacy ovei the spirit in so

much that the body can. and OOO*, drag
the spiiit down lo i's own level, if the
animal faculties predominates, or are ii.
excess of IBO intellectual NV ho i.-. in
tin- rhjbi? let u- -¦¦ ; Ills l« a fact.a
well established fact. Jr" ac is BIO found
eil on principles, principles are condos
ions drawn by observation, proven by
experience, and commanded by sound
judgement, here are two principles; one

claims that man himself has the ele¬
ni, nts of luppinSss and essence of exis
lenee, to be ojfnot to be, to do or not

to tlo. the «r to suit their inclina¬
tions iulluejflfed by his surroundings-
is this troops Thc second claims that, in
man UesMiv will to be, but he is not ;
man wpuld, but cannot ; he lives, he
knows not why. be dies, ami where is
lie? .is this true? Are theos state
mints facts? Hence the question, can

there be such a thing as chance? The
hardoi Avon wrote. There isa divinity
that rhapes our ends, rough hew ibem
as we mav," again. "All the world's a

stage whereon each indiv.d..al acts his
part then retires behind the *>t cue.-."
If ihe immortal William was right
about tlie divinity and our ends, WO are

no longer what we make ouiscives, for
imcoiiseioiisly but surely we would be
moulded to the preconceived notions of
this divinity. Hence no free vdl nor

chance. If to the contrary the world*!
a stage, individuals, actors etc., then
Bfl destination lias fud swing and
elia nee is relegated to th se swell heads
Who attempt to act double or triple
characters in as many parts.

Brent

Pleasant to the taste and readily tak
en ls Simmons Liver Regulator.

MANCHESTER IN SHORT SPACE

Manchester, Va . Nov Vi 1S1»!>.
The Manchester and Ch stertield Sab

bath School Union held its regular
monthly meeting last Sabbath at th
Mt. Olive church A very large gather
ng was present.
Owing to the inclement weather on

last month thc Hickory Hill meeting
was very slimly attended relative to
children.* ruc tollu*-wig officers wore
installed after the reports from the va¬
rious icbools were read aud other rou
tine bi.oi.less transacted. Rev. Calla
lian of the Richmond Theological Semi
nary delivered a very Hue Installation
adtlress to the clhVers. The following
are the officers: S. L>. Logan, president;
VV. T. Johnson, Vice-president; G. M.
.Jack-on, Chaplain, Henry Banks, Treas
urer; D. C, Moon, Sec'y; NV. ll. Hatch
er; Chorister.
The monkeying of Democratic dial

leng.TS towards lin* voters on election
day will riot soon bc forgotten. The
colored brother's eyes are opened.
The indications ate that we will be

visited willi another matrimonial
cyclone this mouth.
Rev W R. Brown addressed tim Sab

ba'h school on lust Sunday morning on
the subject of the Y. M CA. the icv
eiend was listened to with pleasure
after which prayer was o irered for lin
success a.f tho Association.
The First Church Sunday school w i!

give a concert Monday night 18tb inst
Admission 15 IO, «fc .*) cents. Conic ont

and all and assist in thc noble work
M.

Now I hst Peter .Jackson, an Austra
lian negro, has defeated Fen SBaith
tba English prize fighter, ibis talk
about tlie Colored man's making no

progress should cease. Thc skeptics who
insist that he is incapable of advance
incut have been knot kcal out in two
rounds.. l'/tilat/c'.i.Ai'a I'ress.

Drunk* nness ami tlie craving for li¬
quor banished by a dose of Simmons
Liver Regulator.

DR. TALMAGE l\ ROME.
EULOGY ON THE WORK AKD PREACH¬

ING OF ST. PAUL.

Thrilling Interest of Many Si^hle In Rome.
Th* Seen* of Graatneaaa and Vllfiaew, of
tb* Mightiest mma Mf.,^t lute-llrct.
Conflrmlni Ono's Faith.

Rome. Nov. 10.Die Rev. T. De Witt Tal-
mage. D. D., Mrs. Taluiage and Miss Tal-
rua^e, with Mr anti Mrs. Ixum Klopech, ar-
rivetl hi this city last evening. Today the
great Brooklyn divine preached to a large
congregation from the text. Acta xix, 21: "I
must also see Ra>nte." A full report of the
eei mon follows:

Here is Paule itinerary. He eras a travel¬
ing or circuit preacher. He had beau mobbed
anal insulted, ami the more good he dial the.
worse tho worhl treated him. But he went
ri-ht on. Now he proposes to go to Jerusa¬
lem ami says: "After that I must also nee
Ramie." Why did he want to visit this won¬
derful city in which I ntu today permitted to
siand f "Tai preach the Gospel," you answer.
jNo doubt ol it, but there were other reasons
a hy he wanted to seo Rome. A man of Paul's
intelligence and classic taste had fifty other
reasons fur wanting to see it. Your Colos¬
seum was at that time in process of erection,
and he wanted to see it. The Forum waa
even then an old structure, and the eloquentapostle wanted to see that building, in which
eloquence had s;> often thundered and wept.
Over the Appian Way the triumphal proces¬
sions hail already marched ft>r hundreals of
years, and he wanted to see that. The temple
of Saturn was already au Mi tiqui ty, anal he
wanted to see that. The artkrleeture of the
world renown.si city, he wait**! to see that.
Ttae places associated with tue triumphs, the
cruelties, th*-disasters, tho wars, the military
genius, the poetic and the rhotorical fame of
this great city, he wanted to see them. A
man like Paul, so many sided, so sympathetic,
bo emotional, so full of analogy, could not
have been unlifTerent to the antiquities and
the splendors which move every rightly
organized human being. And with what
thrill of interest he walked these streets, those
only, who for the first time like ourselves
enter Rome, can imagine. If tbe inhabitant*
of all Christendom were gathered into one
plain, anal it were put to them which two
cities they would above all others wish to see,
the vast majority of them wouki vote Jeru¬
salem and Rome. So we can understand
something of the record of my text and its
surroundings when it says, Paul purposed in
the spirit when he had passed through Mace¬
donia and Achaia to go to Jerusalem, saying:
"After that I must also see Rome.*' As some
of you are aware, with my family, and only
for the purpose of what we can learn and the
good we can get, I am on the way to Palos-
tine. Sinca» leaving Brooklyn, New York, this
is the first place we have stopped. Intermeali-
ate cities are attractive, but we have visited
them in otha** years, anal we hastened on, fair
1 said liefure starting that whilo I wau going to
Jerusalem I must also see Rome. Why do I
want to see it! Because I want, by visiting
regions associated with the great Apostle to
tho Gentiles, to have my faith in Christianity
confirmed. There are those who will go
through largo expenditure to have their faith
weakened. In my native land I have known
persons of very hunns! means to pay fifty
cents or a dollar to hear a lecturer provo that
our Christ ian religion is a myth, a dream, a
cheat, a lie. On the contrary, I will give all
the thousanais ait altdlars that this jt.urney of
my family will cost, to have additional evi¬
dence that our Christian religion Ls an au¬
thenticated grandeur, a solemn, a joyous, a
rapturous, a stupendous, a magnificent fact.
So I wont to see Rome. I want you to show
me the places connected with apostolic min¬
istry. I have htvir.l that in y.mr city and
amid its snrrounalings. ajxistles suffered and
died for Chrism's sake My common sense
tells BBS that psopls do not alie Tor the sake of
a fttlsehoaxi. They may practice a deception
for purposes of gain, bat put the nw.^
their heart, or arrange the halter arosnd
their navk, or kinalle the fire around th.'.r
fis-t, and they would say my life is worth
maire than anything I can gain by losing it.
I bear you have in this city Paul's dungeon.
Show it to me. I must see Rome also. W
I am interest si in this city liecause of her
rulers or her citizens who are mighty in his
tory for virtue or vice or talents.Romulus,
ami Caligula, ami Cincinnati!*, and
Vespasian, and Coriolanus, aud Bru¬
tus, ami a hundred others whose
Halm's are bright with an exceeding brightr-
n««, or hlaek with the dt>epost dye.most of
all am I interested in this city because She
preacher of Mars Hill, and the defier of
Agrippa, anal the hero of tho shipwret*B*d
vessel in tho breakers of Melita, and the utan
who held higher than any one that the world
evor saw the torch of Resurrection, lived,
and preached, and was massacred hero. Show
me every place connected with his memory.
I must also see Rome.

CURIOSITY OF THK CIJRISTIATf.
But my text suggests that in Paul tht-re

was the inquisitive and curious spirit. Had
my text only meant that he wanted to preach
here he would have said so. Indeed, in sn
other place, be declared: "I am ready to
preach tho Gt>spel to you who aro at Rome
also." But my text suggests a sight seeing.
This man who had been under Dr. Gamaliel
had no lack of phraseology, and was used to
saying exactly what he meant, aud he said:
"I must also see Roma" There is such a
thing as Christian curiosity. Paul bad
and some of us have it. About other people's
business I have no curiosity. About all that
can confirm my faith in the Christian re¬

ligion and the world's salvation and the soul's
future happiness, I am full of an all absoib-
ing, all compelling curiosity. Paul had
a great curiosity about tbe next world, aud
so have we. 1 hope some day, by the grace
of God, to go over and see for myself;
but not now. No well man, no prospered
man, I think, wants to go now. But the
time will carnie, I think, when I shall go over.
I want to see what they do there, ami I wa.-t
to soo how they do it. 1 do net want to e

looking through the gates ajar forever. I
want them to swiug wide open. There ara
ten thousand things I want explained.about
you, about myself, about the government, af
the work!, about God, ab.mt everything, vj^
start in a plain path of what wo know, <JK
in B minute come up against a high wall a!
what wo do not know. I wonder how it
ltxks over there. Somebody tells me it is
like a paved city.paved with gold; anti an¬
other man tolls me it is like a fountain, and
it is like a tree, and it is like a triumphal pr-?
ceswion; and the next mau I meet tells me it
is all figurative. I really want to know after
the body is resurrected what they wear and
what they eat; and I have an immeasurable
curiosity to know what it is, and how
it is, and where it is. Columbus
risked his life to find the American
continent, and sholl we shudder to go out on
a voyage of discovery which shall reveal a
vaster and more brilliant country! John
Franklin risked his life to find a passage be-

.¦el>ergs, and shall we dread to final a
. to eternal summer! Men in Switzor-

laml travel up the heights of the Matterhorn
with un a'qtoustock, and guitles, and rockets,
and ropes, and, getting half way up, stumble
and fall down in a horrible massacre. They
just wanted to say they had been tm the tops
of those high parnka Am! shall we fear to go
out for tho ascent of the eternal hills which
start ii thousand milos Ik*,niul where stop the
highest peaks raf the Alps, and when iu that
ascent there is no jieril. A man doomed to
die stepped OB the sc.iffolal and salt! in joy:
"Now, in ten minutes I will know the floreat
secret." One minute after the vital funct.i«Mi*v
eeased, tbe littleclnld that died lost
knew more than Paul himself before he died.
Frienals, tlie exit from this world, or death, if
ya.u please to call it, to the Christian is glo¬
rious explanation It is demonstration. It
is illumination It is sunburst. It ia
tha- Ofjeaingof all the windows. It is shut¬
ting up tha« catechism of da ubt, and the
unrolling of all the scrolls of positive anti ac¬
curate information. Instead of standing at
that foot of the ladder and looking uo. lt ia
«a*aaas7*a»aiM*aaaaa***at>a.^v»-- * -a <*.*>

standing at the top ,.f the ladder and looking
down. It is the last mystery taken a>ut of
botany, anal K**ology, and astronomy, and
theology, uti, will it not l>e grsod to have
sal questions answered' The. perpetually re¬
curring interrogation BBaBa changed for the
mark of exclamation. All rid<iles solved.
Who will fear to go a.ut t>n that di**r*ov*e**y,
when all the quotion* are to be decialod
which we have tieen lilaswiBBtliiji. all our livest
Who shall not clap hu. hands in tlie anticipa-
tion of that blessed country, if it be no beater
than through holy curiosityI As this Paul
of my text SBJ BO* suppress his curiosity, wi
need not suppress ours. Yes. I have an un¬
limited curiosity about all religia.us ti
and os this city of Rome was so intimately
connected with BpOsOotaS tun***;, the incidents
of which emphasize and explain and augment
tho Christian religion, you will m>t takt< it ai
am evidence of a prying spirit, lint as the out¬
bursting of a Christian auriosity when I say,I muat also see Rome.

CHRI8TIA*< ANTlyirriKS or ROUX
Our desire to visit this city ls also in ton si

fled by the fact tiiat we want to be continua d
in the feeling that human life is brief, but
Its work lasts for centuries, indeed, forever.
Therefore show us the antiquities of ubi
Rome, about which we have been reading
for a lifetime, but never seen. In our beloved
America, we have no antiquities. A church
eighty veers old overawes us with its age.
We have in America some cathedrals hun¬
dreds ami thotisumls of years old, but they
are in Yellowstone Park, or Californian
canon, an I their architecture ami masonry
were by the omnipotent Qod. We want to
seethe buildings, or ruins of old buihiings
that wert" erected humlrcds anti thousands of
years ago by human hands. They lived
forty or seventy years, but the arches they
lif.ted.tbe paintings they pencsied, tho sculp¬
ture they chiseled, the roads they laid out, 1
understand are yet to be seen, and wt
want you to show them to us. I can
hardly wait until Monday morning. 1
must also see Roma We wont to bf
impressed with the fact that what
men do on a small scale or largsscale lasts a thousand years, lasts forever,
that we build fair eternity and that we do so
in a very short space of time. God is th*
only old living presence. But it is an old
age without any of th© infirmities or limita¬
tions of ohi age. There is a passage of Scrip
ture which speaks of tho birth of tho motin
tains, for there was a time when the Ando*
were bora, and the Pyrom>es were bim, and
the Sierra Nevadas were born, but liefore thi
birth of those mountains, the billie tells us
God was bora, aye, was never l*>rn at all,
because he always existed. Psalm xe, 2
"Before tin" moimtaius were brought forth.
or over thain h.-ialst formed the earth ami tin?
world, even from everlasting to everlasting,
thou art God." How short is human Ufa,
what antiquity attaches to its worth! How
everlasting is (ia*!! Show us the anti piities
the things that were old wht-n America wai
discovered, old when Paul went up and down
these streets sight seeing, old when Christ
was born. I must, / must also soo Romol

TUX TACLIXB IXTKI.l.KCT.
Another reason for out visit BO this city u

that we want to seo the places where tin
mightiest.intellects and the greatest nature*
wrought for our Christiau religi.m. Wi
have been t«d>l iii America by some people ol
awaillen hoads that the Christian religion is a
pusillanimous thing, good for children undei
seven years of age anal small brained people,
but not for the intelligent anal swarthy mimi
ed. We have heard of your Constant inc, tnt
mighty, who paiBBBtl his army to tho cross,
mmjmmj, ***B**r BBB* conquer." If there be any¬
thing here connected with his reign, or bil
military history, show it to us. The might
lest intellect tif the ages waa the author ol
my text, ami if for the Christian religion hi
was willing to labor ami suffer ami alii>, then
muat be sometliing exalted anal sublime and
tremendous in it; and show me every plac*
he visited, ami show me, if you can, where hi
was tried, ami which of your roads leads out
to Ostia, t hat I may see where he went out
to tbe. We expect lx>fore we finish thu
jaiurney to see I^ike Galileo and th«
places a-herw Simon Peter and A mirew fished,
and perhaps we may drop a net or a hook aud
baie into tharne waters ourselves, but whet.
following the track of those lesser apostles 1
will learn quito another lesson. I want
while in this city of itoine to study tho rclig
ion of the hrainiest of tho apostles. I wont
to faillow, os far as wo can trace it, tho track
of this great intellect, of my text who wanted
t<» BBS Home ulso. He was a logician, ho waa
a metaphysician, he was an all ooatjui
orator, he was a 'mot of tho highest type. Hi
had a nature that, coul.l swamp the K-ualing
men of his own day, ami. barlad against thi
Sanhedrim, bs made it treinblav He learned
all he could get in the school ot his nat iv*

village; then he had (OBS t<> B higher school,
and there had mastered tin- Creek ami the He
brew anal perfected himself ia baikal lettres.
until, in utter years, he astoumied the Cre¬
tans, anal the Corinthians, ami the Athenians,
by quotatii-ns from their own authors. ]
have never found anything in Carlyle,
or Goethe, or Herhert Spencer that
could couqiare in strength or beauty
with Paul's epistles, I dt> not think
there is anything in tho writings of Sir
William Hamilton that shows such men¬
tal discipline as you timi in Paul's argument
shout justification and I'aaui'lBttlOB. I have
not f.;uml anything in Milton f&BBT in thc
way of imagination than 1 car. timi la Paul'i
illustrations drawn from the amphitheatre.
There was nothing in P.oliert Emmet plead
ing for his lifo,OT in Ealmuiid Burke arraign
mg Warren Hastings in Wiv.titiin ter hall
that compared with the scene in tho court
room, when, before rolled officials, Pau
Lowed and liegan his speech, saying: "1
think myself happy, King Agrippa, because
1 shall answer for myself this day." I re

peat, that a religion that eau capture a man
like that must have some power ta lt. It h
time our w tsea.-res stopped talking os though
all the brain of tho wand WmTS opposed tx
Christianity. Where Paul lea.is, we can af
ford BO follow. I am glatl to know that
Christ bas, in the different ages of th«
world, bad in his dis/iplcship a Mozart
and a Handel in music; a Raphael and
a Reynol.is in painting; au Angelo and
a Carnival in sculpture; a Rush and B Har-
vey ia medicine; a Grotius aad a Washing¬
ton in statesmanship; a Blackstone, a Mar¬
shall and a Kent in tho law. Aud tlie time
will come when tho religion ot t'lirist will
conquer all tho observatories and universi¬
ties, and philosophy will, through her tele¬
scope, behold tho morning star of Jesus, and
in her b«l><mtory seo that "all tilings work

her for good," Bad with her geological
hammer <i,-i-Tii the "Rock of Ag-»s." Oh,

hist.m.! ¦hivcrioj* whoa the
skeptic stands before ns aad talks of religion
as though n .cereapuaalhiniraoos thing.m-

,1 of th it. Iel BB take out our New Testa¬
ment and n sd til story of Paul at Rome, or

come anti see this city for oerawdTBB, and learn
that it could have been no weak Gospel that
actuated such a man, but that it is an all con¬

quering Gospel. Aye! for all ages the power
a.t Coal aod tho wisdom of God unto salva
tion.

CONCLUDING EXHORTATION.
Men, brethren tic,1 fathersi I thank you foi

this opportunity of preaching the Gospel to
you that are at Rome also. The churches ol
America salute you. Upon you who are liki
us strangers in Rome, I pray the protecting
an<l journeying care of God. Upon you whe
oro resialent here, I pray grace, mercy and
POOPS from Cod our Father and tho I.a>rai
Je-aisChi ist After tarrj ing here a tem dayl
wc resuini' a.ur journey for Palestim>. anal wi

ahab never BaSSt again either in Italy ot

America or what, is called tie^Io'y Land, bal
tba>re is a Holier Laad, an* thora- .va- maj
moot, saved hy Hie grace that in tho stum-

way sava-s Italian ami Atm-ria-au, ami there i
that supernatural clime, af ter embracing hui:
wini hy his siifiVriiigs <>n that hill back of
Jerusah in miltie our heaven poaaible, and
given salutation lo oar OBS kinaird vvha-si
d. part ure I,nike our h.-art.s on earth, we sholl
I think, BaskOBt tlie traveling preacher and
mighty beroof tho text who marked out hil
journey tnmiigh Maa-edon in ami Achaia t«
Jerusalem, saying: "After I have boan there,
I must also see Rom*."
aa*saaaaa*aafafeaaaaaaaa¦ aa.

ffake Up.
If you w tko up in tho

morning with a bitter or
bad taste in your mouth,
Languor, Dull ItV.u lucho.
Despondency, Constipa¬
tion, tako Simmons Liver
ltegulator. It corrects
the bilious stomach,
sweetens the breath and
cleanses tho furred tongue.
Children as weil as adults
sometimes eat something
that does not digest well,
producing Sour Stomach,
Heartburn, Kestlessness,
or Sic ra.a good
dose of Regulator will

five relief. So perfectly
armless is this remedy

that it can bo taken by
the youngest infant or
the most delicate person
without injury, no matter
what the condition of tho
system may be. It can
do no hann if it does no

£ood, but its reputation
tor 40 years proves it
never fails in doing good.

JOHN M HIGGINS
-DK4LBB IN-

. li ol «. ap. iiroctrirs, liamoi

WINES ail*! CIQAR8,
ae^Pure Goods. Full Value for tin

rooney.
No. 1610 Franklin Str- ct.

Near Old Market.
Richmond, Vikoinia.

(H7RT1S& JA( KSON
V DKAI.KKS IN

FE WINES. LIQUORS, CIGA KS.

AND

TOBACCO:

Beer on drau^bt. Meals fttrnlahed
All pat*a*enaf*e al tl <. public is iollelte«i
Tliestock strictly first class.

611 IO. Broad St.

ROliEKT WALK EU.
loll E. Broad St.

Dealer la Groosriee, Confeet^ooartes,
Wood A »»1 also at 1S1C

Franklin m. BOARDING ,t LODG¬
ING, at reason abb' rates. Come

ur*'. e<>me till ami fd*fl BM a call

SBaf lellifiiilhiii ^raarad
THE FINEST IN THE CITY
-316 N 7tb*st_

(OPFOSlTK 8^N '¦W'BHAI.L.]
Hair Cutting

Sil'AVINQ A SHAMPOOING
All tloiit' in first elliss style. Thia
.hop bas been t borough ly reiiovatei'
atld llxetl np by I'rof.

("HAS. l\ JOHNSON
wli«> warritiits Urst class work ami er

¦atlatactlOB.

NOT^M OHD CelMDKD HUTNitV
AT TXXX-J

Grace St. Clothing Hons*
FINK DRESS H A T r

Suits, Hats, Caps, Boots and Shoes,
CALK oks, COTTOK AND

Notions g<-iag Cheap. I am Bellin*,
my entire stock at reduced prices.

ll J BASS
1717 E. Grace St., Richmo

RAM0
.FOR A GOOD.

PIANO OR ORGAN
.See or Write to.

Manly (B. (Rar,:cs *$¦ co.,
90'S B* Hain Si.

RlCafyoND, - VIRGINIA.

-P 1 A N 0 8-
.at-sio cash.v-n.

sill
Per Month.

0 li G A ti S
.at.$5 cash. and.$4 &, *5.

Per Month.
Sheet Music and Musi*; booka Ic

Abundance. Wo solicit n call or 11

let- er. KN A BB. EY ERKT I'.GA B
LER, BKUNING. NEW ENG¬
LAND, also MARSHALL and
WENDELL PIANOS. PACKARD
CHAPEL DI'GANS, DYER and
HUGUES ORGANS, and ottos
Hue makes.

THE EVERETT PIANO.
MtjM»a«i»i meaiM.mmje

sas .**¦ ««* ia| H**" Ca olam* with purl-
S la I **»r Ita .**. ty and nweetnes*.
ssas .lt *%. a s ***\ s a Combines lightness, elan-
IIB B V/Uvrl tlclty. anal delicacy.
¦ BJ t**|aj|fiU Combine* beautiful rtisataTO
IIB r" I la IOla anti best workmunshlp.

wirri rv.*

N. B.. Always on hand a few
second hand Pianos of the best
mt; Ices s.ime lint, slightly used
Puces very low, and terms to suit
anyone. Wc will give a Handsome
Piece if Music t > any one Mading
us the name of a probable purc has
er of a Plano or Organ in Virginia
orNoith Carol isa.

FREESALL
Our Illustrated Catalogue

liKl'ag-ra, containing a

complete assortment of tn*
bc st Plants, Roo***- eulkt
Vines. Shrubs and Steeds ii
ruifia. .iti.m. Satisfaction
rium steed. Address,

MAN"« *Sfc lAwiVl.m$m,
aWoyUoalllas. -

BMDiLOTI}
81i North Sc<*)tnl street.

Me****! turn'Bhcd by day or week
ible rstcs.

Acco««imo*lati"n stri'tly first
lt rms rc.»st)nable.

Give ber a call.
Mrs. Booker Loltwicb, Proprietrest

D. N MU ll
DKALKB .o

NotMJ (ir<ctnc9. Cigars,
i 'ceo un 1 Con-

f e c t i o n c r i i' h .

WO OD & COAL
71.-. N. IS IN Til ST.,

RICHMOND, ViiUilXlA

JOHN li HARRI

XT3M X>2E2JELTa JS. TU SL
All t<t 1!4 North ."{.I **i*ee£,

Calli answert d day and night.
Ordoi**g^roniptij executed.

FINKST BITRI-
al cases

A ' Til I LOVTRST PRICES

<al W ROBINSON
Dealers lc Choice

WINES, LIQ I?ORS, ALE, POR 'I EH
« 14. A KN cfc iOillKO

S3 N. KlGHTKfiNTH StBJUT,
RICHMOND, VA.

The patronage of the public is
respect fully tolicitod

¦ l< II Mond.

*^~W03D . COAL OlffiWr-"
Cor. 21st aad Fran Min Sis,

Keeps constantly" on hand a full
rock of Anthrac.it*>, Kggt Clover
Hil!, Stove, Nu', Hail Ac.
Wood and Bituminous coal a

sp* cialty. A.T. Holmes,
Salesman

r^ BORUI W LRWI8

ArrOt?ur at law
820 E Broad Street

tWBracti jes in the courts of th
itv or Ki sb tn mk! an i in
inti Federal courts.

Idlf^Especial attention triveti to
h. extaBiinaiion *>f tale.;} andtlie
propavration ot legal papers.

Catamrh
t atarrhal
"n li. aj a

... n..i. or the
. placed liv

bamlthy necrelHtiav
>1I. One nat-kaire

t-«'iii..iiiv :i KiifflcSebt quaolit) fur a
ni.

CATARRH
A f..i.' in the Head la reUtTeS by

au application of Ctiaur* remedj for
Catarrh. Th* cunitort to he' gotfru:ii it In (titis. way is warlli manytlllla-S I!

Baagf anal |ili>ivtKtit to use.
l'riif. .Stiat'iitjav SoM by druggists

or wilt hy until.
K. T. Uazcltikk, Warren. Pa.

1 I LEXINGTON, KY. La*
.iTverWhrw.l In tho State: Ba-r-ommoalatlone
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